Eosinophilia in mouse regulated by multiple factors following repeated stimulations with ascaris eggs into the peritoneal cavity.
Repeated injections of viable eggs of Ascaris suum into the peritoneal cavity of BALB/c mice induced marked peritoneal eosinophilia (9.3 X 10(6) cells/mouse, 52.8%) without infection. Extracted antigen (Asc) and eggs that had been killed also were able to induce marked eosinophilia; however, their levels were significantly lower (p less than 0.001). This experimental system was able to demonstrate how various multiple factors cumulatively affected the degree of peritoneal eosinophilia. These factors included: mechanical stimulation, caused by the repeated peritoneal lavages (4.4 X 10(5) cells/mouse), against a background level of peritoneal eosinophils of 4.5 X 10(4) cells/mouse; T-cell-independent stimulation, observed when the viable eggs were injected repeatedly into athymic nude mice (nu/nu; 1.6 X 10(6) cells/mouse), while on the other hand, neither eggs that had been killed nor Asc displayed any T-cell-independent augmentation of eosinophilia; and, T-cell-dependent augmentation of peritoneal eosinophilia, observed in heterozygous athymic mice (nu/+), in thymocyte-reconstituted nu/nu, and in normal BALB/c mice. Egg culture supernatant could not act on bone marrow cells to support eosinophil colony formation. In conclusion, only viable eggs were considered prime inducers, consisting of T-independent and T-dependent parts exerting cumulative effects.